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fair quota cf thaptillasbtoa, Ciefcn
censciea'ious c cHwith a . Smaller ft.
mount than was just and cquaL When
thera matters are considered the new
as::;:pcnt law must meet with general
opprotatjrn. ;. In tact we to not see
how any honest man or patriotic citizen
can ob'ectto iW7?aeiA ar.

r . 1

Land Valuation--T- he new regu-- 1

of tho Legislature, providing'for the

some increase of the revenue. A 1 he re
turn from 8 counties received at the
Comptrollers Office, show an increase
in thosecouotics of 1S9l40O dollars.
Tho last year'avalaation under the old
system. vas t330,02(H-valuatio- n un- -

S. ma MAM Sf V.." & 1

dcr tne new, .wiostaiur-uic- ii
Standard.

CINCINNATI AND CHARLESTON!
!a

KAIL ROAD.

At a meeting of a nurober of the
Rf ivl tinM.T in iIia (!innmnati and
Charleston rail road, at this place on
Friday last, (says the Knoxvilie Regis- -

terof the Uth fast.) resolutions were
unammousiyaaopicareqycsunjjuie
recurs from this State to make imme- -

apphcation to the president, for a

0

t.s tir.ce it occurred to cs that tbs
ty cur Irrthrcs, who

crcrrxdto t.r.r very xtilzl? ca Ca
tjuct'jca tf slavery, r3 ia a cr"
f?cs, it Ic3st, ujrcr -- n tH t t

L.cr2vassc:r.e ccr..i-x- b rcurJca w !.:ch
fill mibt meet Mid zxrrztt. JLt4

jwe are happy to ktrn, frcra a doca-jne- nt

below that ethers tr:a t:!;c3 th
. sin)eylevr cf the xt jcl. - A fcwdays
since, a plan to aecornpILh COs cljact
was presented to tl.e.NervCr

'--

r.i con-

ference; hich commenced lis scsdoa
in Cotton, June 6. Thd plan at--b r:t
V"scstcd to brethren Fisk.tlccn tnJ

. ctHers, who "received the xrcpccl-c- a
i:r!yfiRd'i!icL:.t it ccil.bfclfto

' repec: J Jr. cams trit tu'cC?& la--"
Iccdf..j .La,."(tho chs tc'.r.v,) r:j

; thortyJy camassed in theprrirnij
'tS thes3 brethren, f.rst privately. And
it v2$c:.::cluicd)by,ialv &at this, at

"l:-!,rV-
-t ta a bans cf xbka. It

wrj L.ea brocght before the coricrcnce,
who appointed a committee of twelve,

. six ob each sidsTtwhich comcoittowere
to choose another, who was to be chair--
man,) to wkom the preposition was re-

ferred Af.er ysriou tneefea, howev--
r, the final report of the Gtmtta&sa

was, that aa adjustment could, .tot
probably be made v'vv' ,s

J

The proposition was then made to a
anfereoce, with; the reoesti'that all

who would sanction it, should aeliitnate-l- y

append theirnamea to it, after having
voted in favor of it, vHh the uncferstan--

ding, howeverjbat unless there was
. aeciaea majority, uie fjucsuon' taken should he nu 11 and void. The

Question was then taken by yeas and
avs. The resell was, af we recollect

.

:

corps 01 lingmecrs, to mae a nnai 7" :
siirvey between this place and the N. number of 111 faeotl He fell
Carolina tinp, preparatory to its definite directly OA hit bead, but fortunate-locatio- n,

and puttkg under contract ; ly, his fall was a little "broken by
and also requesting the location of a hit skull coning directly oil Cat.,
branch of the South Western Bank at houn'atoei.1 which were dreadful- -

ZTZJ!T1: b mashed, .aadlt b believed .haable. The
meet agtirt

meeting
at F place in the first W be . cripple durin5 life, Carn't

Tuesday, 7th day of August next The brains were knocked tut, aad the
object cf this adjourned meeting is that rest badly hurt. , , - -

rightly, fifiv-eig- ht for, and wenly" id id not intend to injure her She con-

tains its adcjpjion. It was tmderstood, ' b bis Word, left hersteUer,!
howevct thai Ttasiwcrreitceprics- -

ntwh dic not answer to their names.
Subsequently, die aamcaof six. ci.c'jht
were added to tt

we win aM,t&at ttis terms of peaca
receive as a whole,- - approbation; ami

. ivhat will le mme Jnteresttng to oar
readers, ejate. tblajto state

t'ivecf t!.a Azzz. ' 1 '.r -

cutecr tMsur, in tccn a
ecr of c'ory, and he has achieved that
fr L!i ctur.tfy.'wlilwt; cr.3cd in her

'. which would orramenttlio bright-c- ;t

jhc8 u da eccctchcfca o! t!;J-mo- kt

f;vc.-;-l tt:ic:rJia b'tsy ts crtsr
tea. . -

I say tlui much ia reply to your
but ts I said before, I do

not wiah to have' my remarks, given to
the parss, for tha simpta reason that this

country-i- s invotrcdin a political cxcite.
menW in which;! obi : RQt disposed to
tae part in the politics oC the tlmesT---

My wrist, which is quite, lame, admon-ishe- s

to discontinue : this hasty note.
With assurance of the most perfect res
pect I am your obliged fellow citizen.

" TPOS. JEFFERSON.

: FROM EUROPE.
The Virginia brought dates to New

York of7u June exclusive.

A :!.!r. Fector's election lor , Maidstone
is declared void. i The Queen, in an-

swer toJbeddress, tecommends eccle-
siastical preferment to the Jate Chf pK

ain of the House. The Irish Corporation
bill was reported and reconsidered.
the county rates, election expenses; and
Lhi married women's bills were all re-

jected. The copy-rig- ht law was to be
reconsidered. '

The Steamboat Royal 'William was
to leave LivcrrJool for New York on the,
5ui ofJuly, and it was confidently as-

serted v: It n all the other boats.
r Ti.J III. z t." Naples has pardoned
ti'r--- - 1 !

'"--
-it Sn ihrt rK!liiin

.vi.uv... 1 1

Dr.4ldc:nl x been appointed by
the Pope, administrator of the Archbish
cp Cologne v V '
I Criniil bformation"lias been ''filed
5&amst IXbraeli, - the younger, for
Mtter published by bim in the Morniug

A public dinner has been given to Sir
IVU. Iieaa. :

The Chief Baron of Ireland is danger
ouslyilL

Her maiestr's coronation robes, just
cut from the loom, attract great crowds
at the house of Mr. Howe, silk weaver.
The robe is 19 yards long, and of the
pattern of that worn by George IV.
The warp is rich cold colored silk: the
sbute of gold and silver twist, &c : SO

different shuttles were employed in wea
ymg it The principal surface appears
10 00 01 goia, wiia massive raisca ng
ures, shamrock, ; thistle. dctK&c

Liverpool Cotion market. June 6.
The demand for cotton on Tuesday was
extensive, and4brmcr prices weru fully
supported; the sales were COOO bags.
Tonday the enquiry was limited,' and
I'ather easier prices were accepted In
some instances; 4000 bags were sold
chiefly to the trade.
V Lord Brougham "

was received with
mark! of the. highest distinction at Brus-
sels, by King Leopold and the Belgta
Chambers. Leopold recollects Bgug
ham in Uvb Creen- - Bay affair towards
his first wife's motlier, and if this is any
criterion ofdie alleged influence ofLeo
pold over his niece Victoria, we may
soon expect to see Lord Ii. in MclbouraV
place.

' Jtmwnerit LwVc' 77le are
rlad ta learn that in some of the .coun--
U6s the members of the Legislature have
been.callea, oa ia explain the reasons
for the adoption of tne new modo 01 as-

sessing the value oa lands; and ilie sub
ject has beeametlully and fairly, to the
perfect' aatictaction, r ccncrallyrof Jthc
people. It needed only a proper un
dcrstandingof U10 subject to make all
honest men tavor the plan: , It is
manifestly unjust, that ot two . individu
a Is who own lalMworthTilfiSKk) each
one should pay sixty cents tax, and the
other six dollars, to the injury of the
State,

" of 'the conscientious iax-paye- r,

and of the public morals, thai the won-

der is that any individual could be tound
to prefer ;he old syskm. Every one
wbo aaaanyiknoWIedge of the affairs
of his country, must know t!atihaf svs--

utica cu::?r u . l iny

tS tliattr.. - : ,.Ljc-nl-- 4 f r, cjly
pay Vp aru;r?:3. he iJ tcur. j for
another year. In ether '1 v,ofdJf
lrje teres cf ths pner had 'ta-b- a

jied wilh op n editcr i 'tQt

bV a ;- - .- -ih a t arer a--d

could .qpseU ptr?c3 to rX
an crt h cf tt3C be nau ccatin- -

ued his iiaper until the terns are

DI1EADIUL.
A man by the name of Van fiuren
t Washtttstoa Cityoa. the 25th

inst. who li&l for a aonstderable
tioe labored

...
under
..A--

a specici
.

of
.

in
.

1

U4n lv. ctt witUIaa tccldtit whichT
ihodd tttH at caution, NotU T

ing would satfy lua but a ride oa
very tall hobbyhorse, and at the

sane time ioiisting that his friends
Cam. Actn and Calhoun should
keep the nag in motion, whilst Jack- -

ion held tha suing to prevent' It
froin capming, but on the" above
day
.

by Mne fnt9iM til's ttilns
d Yan MBIn!.iii. tar.. . . . . faw f

iiuciurs weuicrami viay were .

culled in. who. after a careful ex.
am
,

ination of the parlies, reported
,v'W.JS

might be of service to mm, and re--

. . . vv n

- aurilLAlKi UiUHi.
Rufai, O. J dtlivered the 0--

pinion of the Court, ia tfta case of
Mcllae Vi Mcltie'i adoioistrarX
Xm; frow Montgomery, VfSrmtfts
,1,. s i.A wmiM, txnJ a uJ i
" tiGwmm.

imw.w.jmmww
Daniel, J. delivered the Opin- - -

ion 01 me coun, in me caj 01 rni--
lip p. Oarliad, from Yancy, orde- -
ring k new uiaLAIsoJri Smith
erinan et. 'al v. Smith et d from
Mooraoiering ariew trial. Al- -

to in State v Jonet from Chowan, '

alarming the judgment below. At
so in Slate v Morrison, from Cum '

berland, reversing the iudrment

1 aurmmg uie juugmeni ueiow, .
I Gistonr J delivered the opinion

a new trial, Also in Governor, to
use of While idm'rt Miller,efa
froroUandolph, ft verging the jud-- ,
racnftelow ex dem

I - . ,
I :Gmltif f r. Not bn5

mo oiocunoiucrs in jicuhcsw.t uiayi
dcUberateind instruct their Directors
upon an arly commencement of the
work in Tennessee. A general meet- -

of the Directors takes in Sep--

teWif ourWDirecto
quejt it, immediate steos will bo taken
10 commeace tne consirucuon 01 me store mni 10 . rcaaon iuii vam a
Roadia Tennessee. This is an impor-- Joss of brains would be of no ennse-ta- ct

qwstfaaand we trust our Stockhol- - qUence to hira.-- as ha would do at
ders will generall yattend the meeting Cvllwitbout the little he had as lie

V C u-- . L

rrivitsr. ' . til
it la re--- iJ ts t., tl" : r uca
tr.trs to :c) to correct li.err.' Ives r s

c::t:-- 3 Izlzz ::Ul t:;o L. --?: ; ro-- c

ViJ;i,l.c .vcVvr, C.itcur tcu..) Li t--ch

c:rs tr-t!-l ft ccntrr-rsf-f C.3 r:;sci-pic-s

cf this r.:.-:-t- : V'4
Clt s! cfitt3X:J;irdcJtita cf-f-s-ca

IvA's lut eer.:;Jcred j:--t tl.it
rrsTcr t3 cr.::J b t'JLl'.z fsr tr.a rr.ss--

trr and lis t'ave, cr fcr thatbolishxcnt
tf Cjs cjstcn. ' Hit .ie recommend
t!.:t cctc'hr-u-- s t3 crctV as far

b such devotions. , "!

i. Our jrcschar lave liberty net
cf!y toriid :rn:!cs once a quarter to
C.3ocict:crs,8r.d once a year to the
whcla corfcatica, but to explaia at
thcra s ;2rc;sJ '

any,-par- t of our discip-

line. ' ' '' .., J -
& Ve !;c!J that ccr people hold the

i!.t of petitioning the General coefdr--

ence throc the yearly conferences,
cr c:h?rw;.t, ppon-t'tis- . cr er;y;.:bject .

wun wwea uvey cave toca. .

0. Nevertheless, b t3 circumstances
rcraUc to the above, we recommend
our reacips and"i?ecp'.i to exerceise

the wisdom! of the serpent and the
C3 of the dove."

--The hoTrTJa eCiets cl ittemperanc
were never portrayed in man appall-ir.-3

colors t!;an b the subjoined account
cf a tscctt murder in rtpc' coentyy ,Ar-kaarp-r--A

OArerttr. . .

Crown, according t (he testimony of
nis cnuorcn, naa oeen urcaienisj cis ,

twue oa the morning of the murder (the
5th inst.) attt pointing his rifle at her i

, uat g-k- --vaHcd him. bv theherin? her- - Ii
Vir UhinH IT

" finally tnU her
not ta mala t taat nf herself, tliat he

seiaown uaocr ir.? tree a
bout SO feci fa tle-ae- ar of the house aod
ttvceeded with her scta In a few
minutes she beard a noise iq the couse,

ioo! fa that directkn just
th mil MM iA t her

throndh the loirs, and before she could
rise, fcWreceived ithe contents fir (two
balls) between her breasts. She ran 15
or SO feet, when he fell and died; The
children immediately fled, the eldest
taking the youngest on his back, and a--
farmed the neigl&ort at uardaneue, a--
bout three miles from- - the house, who
repaired to the scene , of the dreadful
rrsgedy. ' yhcn they arrived there, the
brutal mdrderer had laid his victim on
the bed, and washed the blood from hen
bands and face, and then drank hims
stupidly drunk, and laid down at her
feet, with two loaded rules at his side;
and fallen into a senseless slumber. ' His
weapons were secured and himself seiz
ed and boundr Aft inquest was then
held on the body of the unfortunate wo-ma- n,

and a verdict of wRful mtder re
turned by the coroner's jury The bod- -
v of - the deceased was buried in the
crave yard at. Dardcncllc. attended br
a large concourse Minhabitants the
surromidinff country. 1 Tho - murderer
himself followed the corpse, mannaclod
and guarded; and so hardened did be
appear that when the cofln was opened
at the grave, and he took a last look at
the vfork ot.iiu hands, amid the rcreams
of his bereaved children, he did not e--

via shed n tear in testimony of remorseJ
for his"' villany. t

" ' -

Our fcornespondents do not state any
probable cause of bflence given by the
wife to Brovoktf her murder; It - was
probably caused ly a too liberal use of
yiiisky, that corse ot the country. '

Ikowa and his wife were both from
the iwijrhborliood of Concord, North
Carolina, and were the father and- - mo-
ther of five children, tlx) eldest 14, and

tthe-yoppge- st 5 jars o!d,and --snwas
prgnatatihe time of her mUrder.

' ?f6ta the .Lynchburg . Virginian .
5Ir. JEFFER&ON AND Mr. CLAY

Vtt tiro ' indcb ted to the Mairesville
.Wing jr.r tthumiftg U10 subjoined letter
of (lie fcnge t,f lonticello, and giving it
tVihe r uhlic tkuirli we fear that Tho.
JJ. Har;doh;.t!,'En7 iniiiht have
JlercidftriUmt for"-- Tnontlis without A'.mJi

covering it, 1 8urli testimony from the
Authur of Uie Derlaration of Iiidcpen
deuce and the father of the true democ-
ratic Jrty will not be lightly regard'
ed. :

-

- Monticcllo, May 25tli, 182a."

. Yti sk my .opinion of the merits of
iJcnry Liny, and his policy for 4he pro-ttctk- rn

uf domestic industry and nvmu--

facturcs These arc questions you 'put
to tnc; l veg mat vou writ not at this
jtuictitrc give my , views to the public
liirotigb tl.c rrm. At tor Mr. Clay I
conn J-- r him to ta one of lite most flat
cavrd sd tr:t fsa and sfctfsifjcp

that they are recsrded sn the same light
try Dr. Bancs, Diihop Eod and Hed-

ging the first two of whom pavej tlieir
-- Sriews fa open conference, EaoaCi) kCSl
- rpokeinavery impressive manner Tor
, tjiotc than an hour upon the reject

.

'

. i The proposition foJowc-- - 1

. coxuotf csicuxo.' Whereas, the lleihcn Jiscopd
Church ia the North ha been, and

: tillre4ntdted
; American slavery, and the means which
Should be used fcits eoiioval from t!
Church should be secured, in order to

: Jher.precperity : -

' '....And, whereas it is recognized as a
Cardinal-virtu- e te religion by our blessed
Xord, that ' hb followerj hould be "peace
ooaakers, and lova ooeanothcr and
"which are given as tests of disciple

lOAUgUSl.

' 1f' 'J I V--.J .-- l.l.

Mi7,Rv therenort oftha Preu-- T

dnnr'aiut Directors, it scemsf that tbs I

whole cost of the road and fixtures a--

mounted to 938,241,46. The road its--

elf cost 642. 680,07 They tlimk they
will be ablo to divido four per cent on
the first of September, and three per ct
the first of May; and that increascd-di- -

vidends my hercatter be rcasonaUiyex
pectcd. ;

,
.. . . -

JELr.CTION HirrPR IVR9.
A GOOUBEQINNISGl 1

PUT COUNTY. Ge- n- Alfred
Move, Senate J. L. Foreman, and
J, C. Gdrbam, Cominoni-A- ll
Whigs! Last legislature, one whig
aud Uo Vans. .State poll Dud- -

ley C37t Hranch 175, W. N. Ed- -

wards 2, W. 11. Haywood 1 . Sen- - below. Also in the case of tho Lc-at- ef

Alfred Moye 3 13, M "
Dick- - giteef v the personal : iirpresrhta-insonn- ot

a candidate 210 . Alfred tives of Mathews, from Pasquotank
s7orucsni acamuuaic u)ai -

vnafTVfavir C83," Juhii
C Gorhan 61 1, Col. M. Moye of (he Court. In the State 0 ltobin-59l7JoT- ni

Spi'eti 587. 7
. : ion, tf' ill from Lincoln, ordering r

Sheriff, Uenjamin M. Selby
539. .:

: Eigtcomb.,. D. Wilson, fen?
atc:7ltob(r"IJryan, andVniT
Ilakcr, Commons all Vans. N Miller ttat i T ittyjifrom Uutlt-cliang- e.

Hranchfs majority for erlord, affirming the judrjaent bev.
Governur was only 243 votes,, low. Also in Slate v Jolly,, from .
where unifonnf,' hitherto, the ad- - Marlin, directing a venire dt novo.

fherefore. the 4rri2ersiinied1min rsters
iTsaiat3urch, aftermutual constfita-lio- n,

have agreed to adupt the follow-

ing Principles and Measures for the pnr
pose above named. . .

.. 'Principle.
Te 'U&ena that the of Ame-

rican slavery isa cveat moral evil: and
4hat the relations springing from this,
which tMna an inoccnt to perpetual
bondage to others, against their wish,
.are sinful, aluwogh we coaceire that
4he matter who suttaios litis relation is
not, in every casq,.oecessarily guilty. .

.!!': tkaturrt. 1 ii '

."W agree that, in any action we may
lie 'disposed to take on this or any mother

ubjcct, ws will

T
1 . Tavyattack anofHccr,cierywmn,

or pnvatetember of im Church in
j.tiblic")rtrnal- - r IccJure, or ,pu1Jky
vrraign the oflir ial acta of any Churdi
officer; but all mh difficult Ws(hi!1 be
xtdjustad according to the disnpline of

hit fburct). froviiit, , however, that
d his' shall cot prevent rhejewtleous ns

of priiciflc, strf opinions.
". ; 2. VVe agree, that we will not coin
f rsnce any bYothcr in leaving hit pnp-i- f

work to lecture i?p u this or any oth-- t
Vuhjcrt, without jllc function of th

jrper authorities oftlie Church. J '

(
9. Ko faporshali 1e .csublishcil os

.ienibly lir tlo purpese above
ctatcd fbjJ our kid . or .sanction, t
.shall bc . cotinienbiKNpd hy us, Avfiioh

wrdaims to"t Jf1trrlkd 1y nny .Mctlto-lii- ff

or V cni;anw4;ictic,"wrarviiig
lo 4ltm tctoUar to

"
.
--iurdiurrK.

... j. .,. , ... .t .

5t t .We syrcc Hat to swicties --or
(CftrivrntiviiK Iairr.it ( lt.cthtircter,pe-- '
w ifiKiiuc tk j; Ld, tbtllrcccive tocrip-rrUtat- ur

il. Uwr n nticaVAn t
4tUa4tp roi ft iO of :j;fiairt,-p-f

Vut X tl.eti.iti fiatcflrlaji

rr
itc an jnsnman was earned uq- -

.

scarchHrifeflrbperated to.produce this inequality?.jki .- - rri f

u mm IH. "c a T uu"

Ti .r,.1 . .nn w" r ' uaa ou1 Tu'

lUliliaviaiivii iKniviif lias . uvvii a- -

bout 1 100! i- - Rctthter.

' It is with feelings of the most
sincere sorrow, that ue learn frm
the Mobile Chrbnicle slitt of July
25 that Col. It. 11. Aftxattderl:H
that City, bui formerly of this
Butt!, fell from the wiudovv in the
third story of his boarding1 house,
and was so much bruised, . that he
died slortly after As he fecver
ipoke afterwards, tha presumption
is that he yas asleep when he fell.

General pinckney HcndcfsoDii' the
Texian Minister to England, wa in

"mic w V

wro VVUI wrnirV,na
'" Vwk. . ...l. .1 1. : 1 1 r... r 1

hfpwrcekrTUc ship, Nathaniel
Hooper, Cap. Bogydus, from Havan-n- a

to Hostou. vent whore on Nantuck
et South Shoal 011 Fr.dny, and was to-
tally lost. Cargo 3Jiob boxes sucrar
Crew saved,; - : "

-

The fc;nk of Cape Fur resumed

111 iiKMiuicrauiv iiiiiniccs. in tunsci- -
CoUous landholder cave in his land ai
its value, f10,000; .whilst he who had
no scruples, gave in his at 1000. Tl
system wasiothin less than a bounty
for fraud. "

. .
s' From the two followiug paragraphs

it will be seen how well the sew Jaw is
working, v lit addition, "wc may mcution
tliat.we understand the valuation of the
land uof this county is 230,000 more
than last ycaiSajctteviUe Ohur.
ver . . , . . , .

Jlistsmtnt Lnti-T- ui salutary ef-

fects of this law are 'visible in the returns
torn ' several 'eouatjf Via ksA-o-- not Vans at the lost atcounU fpeue payqculi on tbq 2Clh ult.

i -


